
Renewing an associate

This tutorial will show both the associate’s 

and the broker’s perspective.



This is what an associate ready for 
renewal sees on their myRECA. Once 
they click Start Renewal, they fill out 
their renewal application and submit 
it to the broker at the end of the 
process.

Associate’s Account.



An associate’s authorizations are 
here. This section indicates any REP 
requirements for specific areas of 
practice and their REP Status. 

Associate’s Account.



If you are a real estate professional and you have not completed the 
required REP course for the year, you will see this page. It gives you 
the option to remove the areas of practice relevant to the REP 
course from your licence. By removing them, you will not be 
authorized to trade in those sectors in the coming year. Please read 
all instructions carefully. Remove the checkmarks from areas you 
wish to remove from your licence.

Associate’s Account.

If you are an associate broker 
and you remove an area of 
practice, you will return to 
associate status. If you 
complete the REP course, 
your status will return to 
associate broker.



The associate confirms 
their information.

Associate’s Account.



Confirm whether or not 
you provide condominium 
management services.

Associate’s Account.



The associate answers the 
suitability questions. If you give a 
‘Yes’ answer, the application is not 
stopped. The broker may still 
accept the application, in which 
case RECA will review it before 
licensing or denying the associate.

Associate’s Account.



Associate’s then give their 
Acknowledgements and 
Declaration.

Associate’s Account.



The associate is done their 
renewal application. When 
they click Submit the 
application passes to the 
broker for review. Both 
parties will receive email 
notification.

Associate’s Account.



The associate’s renewal 
application appears is in 
the My People –
Applications page. Click 
Complete to begin.

Broker’s Account.



Confirm the associate’s 
personal and contact 
information.

Broker’s Account.



Review the application. Read the 
instructions carefully. This page contains 
suitability answers and acknowledgements.

Note: Your broker can see if you 
acknowledged to remove a sector.



Accept or refuse the application. 
Refusing the application sends it 
back to the associate to re-
submit or cancel the application.

Acknowledge confirmation of the associate`s identity.

Broker’s Account.



Select who pays the renewal fee. If 
the broker chooses the applicant 
payment, the associate’s application 
in their My Applications section 
changes to Waiting for Payment, and 
they can pay from there. If the broker 
selects Brokerage Payment, you 
move on to the payment screens.

Broker’s Account.



Any brokerage credit on your 
account will apply to the 
renewal.

If you want to make a bulk payment of 
several associate`s at once, click Add to 
Bulk Payment List and the application 
will move to a list of applications 
Waiting for Payment in your My People 
– Applications section.

Broker’s Account.

Click Next to 
pay for this 
application 
right now.



If you decided on making bulk 
payments, view your bulk 
payment list in My People –
Applications. Add the 
applications of your choice to 
your Payment cart by 
selecting them and clicking 
Add Selected to Cart.

Broker’s Account.



Go to Payment Cart to make 
the bulk payment on all the 
applications you’ve moved to 
the cart.

Broker’s Account.



Make the payment with 
brokerage credit, or, if you 
don`t have brokerage credit, 
by Credit Card.

Broker’s Account.



In the associate’s account, 
their light will turn green, their 
renewal status will be 
Renewed and their renewal 
certificate will be available. 
The date they renewed will 
also display.

Associate’s Account.

Please note that 
even if you 
deselect sectors, 
that doesn’t take 
effect until the new 
licensing year. For 
the remainder of 
the current year, 
you remain 
authorized in your 
previous sectors.


